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The doctors 'ot Notti.ngha.m and lh • trlot, who 
have organised themselves under flt auspicea ""of tha. ; 
Nottillg~ln Medico,Chirutgioii.li' ty, opened their r 

_- new club and library _last ,. evening at .64, St. Jil:mes's- _ 
, street. The . P,remises ai-e extr ly co·nv~t and 
• cC>mfo1hb1e, a,~d should supply the :ll:~~- W-liich' has I 

heen very • urgently· felt duhhg the Jnany )'ea.t,\l the 
Boar~•ro:m1 a~, the Dis~li&a.ry h'-s _\)~ ;tl,t_e;1io~:ie!,y'1 
meeting•pl_ace. ;,-'rhe i,;ociet,: :~.now _ v, ~embersiiiP I 
of over 180, witt1 Dr. A, F_-ult?ri /'-f its pre,!iiden.t, and 
Dr. 1:t. H. 'l'll.wse and Or. li'., lI . .ta.cob as •its ~e
~aries. -:Peculiar intereet was 'itivMted in · the _ open-/ 
mg ceremo-ny last nfghf by .~ - .~vr.si_t _!>f P __ rofessor/ 

_Osler, of O_xford -Univernity. ~ -~-:: _ . ,_ ::~ ,. ..!; 

Dr. :l!'ul_ton, who presided over • a very large at
tenfance, gave a_ brief out.Ii.Tue of .tl.•~ _history of the 
society a.nd of its .predecessor, the Nottingham Book 
Club. The first tkord· of _the· lattes', he · said, ·was in 

-1828, \Vbeu , ~l Vl'~S fo~nd~ under the p~esid,e_ncy ~ 
a .Dr. '_Howttt-. For a time '.!he .member,, .met a~ 
ea-e~ other's houses, a.ft-erwards became _. est~,lished 
_at · t)l.e old "-Journal_''. .. Office C!ti Loh.g,-row, and _illj 
1885 mo.-ed to the Dispensary. · lb was then tha:t 1~ 

~-a.rue was changed. to Ylha.7, the nres~1ent de.s_crihe· 
A-" ·its pr'esent "jaw-brealung •~ styJe-,-the' Notting
ham Me.dico-Chimrgica.l Society: . Dr. Fulton' "quoted! 
one rather interesting recor<J;_ o·r 1853, whic_h !5howed, 

·tha-t old br. Ransom gave notice- of molio.11-''. that 
in the opinion of tb.is society ca.nva.sl!ing_ for patients j 
through the medium of the public Press shall be 
ooooidered contrary to ti.e dignity of the profes
sion." The motion eviden~ly encountered ,consider-1 
able opposition, for Dr, Ransom • withdrew it.. . 

It was·· in 1883 tha.t the p.resen.t society, a£w 1. 
period of_" susp~nded animation," -.~>;!! resuscitated, ' 
a.nd 'from then Until this. ye_a,r its he~qt.art,ers were 
at the Dispen.sa.ry Board•room. :• .Boa.rd-.rooma," said 
the president, "a.re usually ·as cold and cheerlet!S &S 

the chari~ they administer." ··, .. ; , i 
•In formally declaring the new preintse,i .open, Pr-0-

fessor Osler re~arked that in oori.nection . with such 1 
a,n enterpri&e a6 this everything they did b-enieftted 
not simply themselves a,nd th-eit- profession, but {he 
public, and they should go to the public and ask 
tb.eir support in tms effort to ~tablish . ao<l en<iow 
a home for· the .medical. profe,;sion. 

[ 
On behalf of the society, . I'rofesoo-r Osler then p~ 

Mmted to Mr. Smithur_st, who for 57 y-ea.rs wa..s their ' 
libra.ria,n, -a. piece of "ilv-er .a.s a. ms.rk. of recogn,iti<l'III 

:'\ of bis long and faithful service. • 
In bis addrec'S"·to the members or th-e society, Pro-

f~,sor Osler urged that no bocly of men needed more 
tha.n the medical profe.s,sion the benefits of oo--opera
lion, and y~t they were. be said, the most difficult 
uni ts to unite. Once separa.te<i from their college 
they lived iso-Iated lives, ao<l many of them lives of 
great loneliaess. Theirs Wal! a profession· which 
could uot be placed on a, commercial basiJ!. The 
lawyer bad to consider his head amd bis. ~k~t.; the 
parson his hea<l and his bes.rt {be. had n.o pocket
laughter); whil-e with th-e docMr head and heart a.iia 
pocket were all engaged. In every part of their 
profession tha a.mouut of unremunerative work 'Waa 

en-ormous, A pa.rt from !' hll.t • w..s don-e in t}le hos
pital~, the specialist br, LM COM1lll.ing or ~era.I 
practitioner conata.ntly had h.ia b.oo.rl inTolved, a.nd 
his- ''..loans to the Lord" a.mounted to a generoua 
sum each ye~r. ,"' .- '-

. Hints by Professor Osler. 
1'ointi1111: out th<1 need foc biltter orga.nd11-a.tion of 

t.he profession in Nottingham, Professor O&ler said 
tha.t 1\6 a ·- ba..is lbey had two iI1t1tilutione.L..that 
society and the General HOO!pita.L -a.roun·d these the 
chief interest of UHi local profession centred. Singly 
or io clique"' ils membefl< had fallen apart, · covered 
with t!H! ashes of dil'cord, j-ealousy, and faction!. 
That 80Ciet.y would promote mi.it.y and frieQ.dship , 
and w-ould add dignity to the profession. Mpch de, • 
pe.nded upon the attitude of the senio.n;. Amo~S' 



pract.ltioner ~nstantly had hiB h.-i:-l'nv-;,-1v.;;j",-;:-~d 
hi<1 " loa.ns lo the Lord " a.mounted to a generoua 
suln each year. • ' 

. Hints hy Professor Osler; 
l'ointin-:. out thll need for better organOl!ation or 

the profo,sion in Nottingham, Professor o .. 1er said 
1 that I\& a·_ ha,;is they had . two insti"lutions..Lthat 
society a.nd the Genera.I Hot1pilal. ;-Around th€86 the 
chief interest of the local profession centred. Singly 
or in cliquE'lt< ila membe-!"11 ;ha.d fa.lien apart,. oovered 

r with · i.~• ashes ~f dil'cord, jealouay. and . fact-ion' .. 
That llOCi~y would promote ij.!l.ity __ and _fne11ds.hip , 

_ and would· add dignity to the profession. M~ch de • 
pended upon the attitude of the seni00"6. Amongs-
Professor' Osler'i hints Wllre: " Listen ,to no ta.\es 

f. Shu't it · up more particularly if told by a patient 
Be quite au.re t.hra,t, the same tea.le iold .of,' Dr. Smith 
will he told about you -to 'Dr. -Brown.' Tell n.c 
ta.Jes yourself, though you may be itching to do so. 
Believe no tale even t.hiough you know it to be true." 

'Phe Genera.I Hospital, sa.id _ the P-rofesoor, . Q'Ught 
to be ma.de of ·t.ho greatest -a.d.Vllillli,a.ge to- the medical 
prof6S6ion. FiNt-_cla,;~ ooruml<ting physicia.tis, sur
geons, and speci_alisu could not grow up in any com
munitj' without· a. first-olass hOGpit41.1. and the pro
fes;;ion needed these men ju.st i\,!; much n,; the .public. 
He m>uld like M see the Nottingham 'General H0S-

/ pital a · ·con6ulling centre for the profe6S.!On. of the 
whole d~trict-a place where, when in <lifliculty, a 

' man might turn for ad,·ice and counool. They should 
feel when they had a had case that it was: to the 
hospital not Lha.t they should "send" t-he patient, 
but that they shoidd "take" .the ca,-e. -The lioe
pital should be a, genuine post-graduate sc-hool ~n 
all its departmen.ti, A d<Jctor ·wilhouJ, pos!,.gra.dna.t. 
work waa stale in fh·(l years, was in the -rut in t-e11 
years, a.rid in twenty yea.rs so, deep that he could 
never hope to get out. 

l>rofeesor Osler paid a. warm t-ribhte to t-he Not-
1-ingha.m G-enoral Ho&pil-al, which foe a oentnry had 
kept 11, good repul,8/ti.on. • ,. • • , 

.Oa the _propositioh of Dr. F. R. Mulch, ·.seconded 
by Dr. Oa.We, Profos;or Osler was rordially thanked 
for h.is addreSIS. 
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